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ounces of bread every night. ,
Pork may be used once a weekmsteaa 

of beef, but one ounce less in weight 
must be given than is named in the 
different scales. Fish may also be sub
stituted for beef once a week, in which
case four ounces more must be given i jn a position to
than is named in ^e different scales, 0Derties in West Kootenay. . .
and all prisoners shall be allowed at P -gtockg bought and sold on commission. office etc for
their meals as much good water apd salt. prepared to act as local agents and ^®*P ^f ®et Vnder bond if de-
as they desire. , ^ . Foreign corporations as required by the 1897 Companies act.

The cooking of the food and the wash- . ,g Qorfeepondence solicited, 
ing of clothes and bedding is done by a , • Fnalish Canadian and American references.
prisoner or prisoners under the super- Best g » , , Address •‘Graham,” Rossland, B. C.
vision of the gaoler. . codes {cJoa*h,s* vein Cable Address Gra

The increase of crime amongst ]uven- Code81 Moreing & Neill 
ile offenders has necessitated the re- : 
open^^of the juvenile reformatory at !

Tie Ha’s U* *<R U*s W*™?&■!
and annoying passers-by and wilfully 
and maliciously destroying property, 
and thus eventually becoming involved 
in more serious crimes. This lamentable 
state of affairs has, in many cases, been 
brought about by the laxity of patents 
or guardians, who, m allowing their 
children to thus frequent the streets and 
drift into criminal courses, are them
selves, in a great measure, guilty o 
crime, and equally in need of punish- j
mOn the 16th of December last, the re
formatory was re-dpened under the 
supervision of R. E. Hanson, acting 
superintendent. Twelve boys, whose 
sentences vary from one to 12 months, 
have been received in the institution.
Their time iff fully occupied in various 
ways, and the discipline well main-

, irtTi» time I was not able to stand * q^he Provincial police force now con- 
ilone1 I was under the care of several giat 0f the superintendent, ooe eergeant, 

in Ottawa city, but their treat- an(j 98 constables, besides a number of 
t asa nof better my condition. After Bpec ai police who are employed in van- œming to Mo^reaï “was a patient in ^ part7 of the Province romtimeto 

th? Western hospital, but after three time a8 they may be required. The 
months’ treatment I left there no better. conduct of the men during the past year 
Fthank Heaven that I was advised to £a8j with a few exceptions, been very 
nso Paine’sV Celery Compound. This creditable. No fines for any mfr^ion 

t medicine commenced to do its Qf the regulations have been imposed. 
lood^wOTk from the time I used the first One investigation has been.held, result- 
bottleT and now, after having used six ing in the resignation of the officer
bottles I am a Jured man.” , against whom the complaint was made,
bottles, i am a c / *The 8Uperintendent recommends that

the officials of the Provincial gaols be
supplied with uniforms. It is estimated
that the cost will be about $65 per man
for two suits per year.

attacks on b.

Nelson Correspondent
sured for Unjust Criticism.

At the last meeting of the Rossland 
board of trade, F. W. Bolt called atten- 
tion to the recent attacks on the British

NFW GAOLS NECESSARY America Corporation, printed in British
Ntw vmULO »LUL Columbia Review, of London, England,

AN ASTONISHING AND MARVELOUS CORE rMining Brokers and General Agents.
ROSSLAND. B. C.

negotiate the sale of some of the most promising
I: p. O. BOX 328.Mi

__ Celery Compound Saves a Life
After Doctors and Hospitals Fail.
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Weakness-Had Little Hope oi Being Cured.
Mr Deschamps Says : “After the Use of Six Bottles 

of Paine’s Celery Compound I Am a Cured M .

great spring medicine makes people WELL

• — | «Hr

man Pacific Hav. Go.’ft D &U
(LIMITED.) ■ ■

fable No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898.
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VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 

i o’clock
Vancouver to Victoria-Daily, except Monday at 

13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. R. no. i 
train. 1

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 
ROUTE TO

Coeur ’d Aleue mines, Pelouse, Lewiston, 
Walla Walla, Baker City mines, Portland, 
San Franelsco, Cripple Creek gold mines 
and all points east and south. Only line
e*sV.iS.l5^ufce,“o SSSI- and other 
foreign countries-

At the present time there are many ™ the remedy ^at rested him
who are^sufiering num^tSfeameae did ^ health. Mr. Deechampa writes as 

Mr. T. Deschamps, of 248 Atwater Ave- °c^aviüg been a great sufferer for four
nue, Point St. Charles, Montreal. Such n from nervousness and weakness, 
sufferers may now rest assured that the y , q .nff been completely cured by
same medicine that made Mr .Deschamps , Celery Compound after failures
a well man will bestow the same gift- ^al! othermeansVl desire to make 
good health—on others. the following statement:

Mr. Deschamps’ marvelous cure by ^ e BO bad from nervousness
the use of Paine’s Celery Compound, pro8tration that I was un-
after failures of doctors and bospitalsis and jousp myself many way.

4new WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner s 

Landing and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
O’clock; Wednesday and Friday at Toclock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con
nects with C. P. R. train No. 2 going east

For ^Plumper Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at

For7 Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7

Leav^New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

Leave

ArriveSpokane Time ScheduleLeave. 1
Fast Mail:—Walla Walla, 
Portland, San Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local Mail: — Cœur d’ 
Alencs, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and 

I Moscow.

, 745 a.m. 
Daily.5 mo p.m. 

Daily.
6:40 p.m. 

Daily.8:00 a.m. 
Daily.13:15

For Plumer Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at
For7Pende? and Moresby Inlands—Thursday a 

7 o’clock. m11:50 a.m.Fast Freight5:20 p. m
For through tickets and further information 

apply at O. R. & N. Co.’s office,
430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash. 

H. M. ADAMS, G bn. Agt.
W. H. HURLBTJRT, Gkn. Pass. Agt

Portland, Ore

PROVINCIAL' POLICE..nmn An TMC PnlKTNEWS OF 1 Ht wno 1 ■z'îsi^s^tstr
Si.

THEY TELL FAIRY TALESl^|£ÿS.W--

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort 

pson and intermediate V01** ™ -YSSS" 
ver.toe 1st and 15th of each month at 80 clock. 
And for Skidgate on 1st of each month.

A. C. Sim
Severely Oen-

*
■fu. -Jy-> —J:.- was BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for libérai and 
Sound ports the 15th and 30th of each 
month.

Portland every fourOcean steamers leave
^Steamers monthly ?ortl^n0^^kpacific 

SâiShipC^Sœ^tkm'with O.R.&N.

GenDB^Co^

IA Model Objected to in
Iron Mask Case.

■{

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
leave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau,Steamers

JOHN IRVING, Manager.

G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.
Victoria.
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East ® West
formatary at Victoria. I a^d the board of trade

. t of Nelson, individually and collec- 
t Are The report of F. S. Hussey, supenn-1 tively_ is aeked to impress upon tne

Vicronii, March 26,-The injunction j At Gran* ^Xmn»» tendent of police, for the ye* endmg ^^ent.men^ss^asce -

proceedings in Iron Mask vs. Centre Gea(!d Fobks, March 22.-[6peciaL]- October 31, 1807. iihows “ of this, or any oUwB«J«Wg*ood,
Star PAse came on before Mr. Justice free milling ore camp is about preservation of law and order g before be writes about them. They a
Walkem^hie morning. It is a motion^” ^ up g60me two and, half 0ut the provinceandpresentsmaMers oi ^dt ^
made by the defendants to dissolve an u£the north fork from interest arising from the grea mfsstatements as have characterized the

T ° Amldel showing the mountain Mr McVicar, *e number of serious ofiences. During jJ^w, advises him that the corree^n-

3ÏÏ ^•AÎ! ESSSSS XSS «5*fttS8SÇSf jSKÆÆ-SSÆS

sr,tiS iSSHSS BvA Sssvss °1ssïr™ s-a -rs-titt-a “s
case was not finished today. charter would not be granted, against

Rivals of Munchausen. aqq gbares of local mining stock.
The S. S. Ning Chow arrived at Comox - strike.

this morning, making the fastest trip on A silv---------
record from Skagway. She reports that 0,e to
the miners are getting over the trail, comes from Kaslo that a rich
“eS“n river.reTheeteaXr isdold strike has been made in the Whitewater

tlce^ThtreLeVtil^ten ^thU pm HÆu^veT ^ShemVmUw’.^wTth aiopula" ITwhito "rt i7ïfuë}hat the articles

• --se &s-s.sjr ; ssraSîüxx ~ e&tawMs ifci-
.1 ,b.n.r.«~d sjsnztt ssst m .us ss'ti:

Dawson City, who report that fully 26 Ue facts that a strike had at last been \ smtoble Muumg j government ^ country is harmful to every other 
tons of gold’will come out when the made. The source from wtoch‘t was Ymirfmaooai * {or a very in- l“^ion, Jd that it should bethe obysct
rivers are open. They also report that obtained, is authentic and says that the “ V^ass ofWUdmg. ™all parts and sections of West Koot-
several new creeks have been discovered body 0{ Qre encountered, isasix-inch aiso receives particular men- enay to act in unison and harmony n
whtob rriU surpass Bonanxaand Elder- veinY o{ eteel galena of high grade stopping place for con- ?heprotection and furtheranceof the.r
adoCTeeks. The Ning Chow leaves Vto- Severai reports received since ptoce prisonem en route to Kam- comLn intereet-the development of
toria on Saturday night, arriving at j tbe size of the ore body at. loo_a ;aii jrom the southern part of the tbeir mines. , t
Vancouver by daylight Sunday, where i larger figure, some even do 8 dis?rict Officers are usually detained To sum up the matter we may p 
ahe^iUload and slilfor the north. it. The depth from the apex,at which dietnet um^ night ^ have no out that to attempt to deprecatethe

p—ssissrsssKîSBS -—r —•
»«su.... .«i *• pr-"‘

Set over the Canadian line. She had 8hown up well with inereaemg dept . gu .g q{ ^ opinion that the hand and unjust depreciation on

«ttssl*Lt.ss,i.:kwk.|,£!wilUna arrived from the eral and to Whitewater m particular, it Hbould be appropriated for a L| the British Columbia Review has

?» ***«*««•
accident on Tuesday morning while pro- LADiBS APPRECIATE THE ^enu ia not elaborate and is divided property Adjoining the l*e Koi Qoee to
ceeding from Alberm. In fair weatne , | "R88ING. into two classes. The first is for prison- | an English Syndicate. .
without warning, she bumped her fore- ________ _ * ers awaiting trial or under sentence for i Another big deal consummated Fn-
f0?et he Aftor TtrikTng8 h^ly several A Qreat Discovery Peculiar to Die- le“s8 “nd is”fo? nffirs of daî was the sale of the Pearl and —- ç M
times she passed over the rocks. Capt, mond Dyes. tonee’r sentence doing hard labor. For Ruby fractions, formerly the Ivan oe, j H Inho^nn Cn LlO.

a. «m s -8-K •S5SS3SW-g-sbîfirft; îuSSmSSm».sViSSf ~.i* sSSüMyas. sïAUS"”-S,. •>«. eg^jsss —^.LHsassrtSisrass
oharce Captain Foot having given him able color with a dye prepared for wool e per Five ounces of cooked meat Laurie and Seeley. r. is convmg: ^ com^in and investigate some

a?-—»" «Tau. Du.„d D,..« o.tton „d £ ti SLt.SÏÏ a, 3S««;rW5S'Mixed Goods are amongst the most îm- and eg -week. Eight ounces of Sufficient work has been d , .R EA _ _ be hard to get three
portant discoveries of the day. These days of ^f potatoes and one property 10operations in moï^en^At the present time we can give

SrErtoSS.piK Ld *h, ajsï—jsTjrjj. -

fectly fast to light and soap and water, ou^hog f g hard7abor are served at SaiuYan creek, and the Queen and Gran 
of no other dyes is this true* . d breakfast with one pint of gruel, eight ^ . claims have been worked for some

«ss-KSs ygAS&xsus. sjs U-jft.jraj 3 sirjs 
csïs.’S.T'/SkSSvk :"®r2srss. -5all prize winners for ru8®v«LmnndDvee (without bone), eight ounces of bread beenregained. Average assays

time.

Arrivals From Dawson
Tons of Gold Will Be Brought Out ____ ^__________
When the Rivers Open—Travelers [ mjnea of the camp. 
Take Advantage of Cheap Rates.

to be one of the great

Spott Fans & Mem1
FREE MIDDIN® ORE.

The Surveyors Chain Made It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
The Only Boute to Trail Cheek :IIt is the most modern in equipment. It m tnes^«aa5saSSs ss &

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 
in America by Daylight.

ÆSTAïg»
the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest 
and Northland.

i&i And the Mineral Districtsoftiie Colvüle Rajrv» 
tion. Notion, Ratio, Xooto^

DAILY. BXCBPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN 
SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

arktste. 
2:55 p. m 
5:35 p. in 
6:40 p. m

—■ n
LEAVE.

11:45 a. m 
9:20 a. m— 
8.00 a. m

ROSSLAND
........NELSON

............. SPOKANE

No change of ears between Spokane and 
Rossland.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for

connectât Marcus with stage daily.

4

For maps, tickets and complete information 
caUon oraJdress S. F. & N. Ry- agents, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash._ a coarse and

.-.~ffiSrl£C3§ment

the Nelson gaol ***.'&*£&£& l? ft!

transport spjfeoners to Vantage oi the correspondent of tne 
«mmendatiShs are made Briti8h Columbia Review to make vio^

f $800 fora lockup j lent and scurriloos^tacks o^ any.tom

01 at jxeveiovu^o. . mosuy, iv *= plainly and undoubtedly
Concerning Ymir, the superintendent ^ prejudical and harmful 
LfOnceruiuK.x“ oKmtf I ..r _t au:« oo.mtrv to a

ays it is a mining town-

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St. Paul. Minn.

?■

Canadian
. Pacific 

Railway.

I

. THE FAST LINE

vice in this district, as 
necessary to -j
Kamloops. Reeommendati

3 for the appropriation of $50u ior» i lent ana scurmuL
v at Goat river, and $200 for repairs to the pany which may 
•1 gaol at Reveletoke '-----»»

&'
' moeity, it is to the m-

avs iv in » ____situated about ! tereJts‘of This country to aid or conn-
8ymiles from Nelon, on the Nelson & te ance such proceedmgs in suy «a?- 
port Sheppard railway, with a popula-

of about 1000. A constable is sta- in question are

OAND SCO PACIFIC LINE.
DIRECT, QUICKEST AND 

CHEAPEST ROUTE
and European Points

IS THE MOSTare on 
through Er

To All Eastern 
To Pacific Coast 
To the Rich and Active

the Klondike and Yukon.
Gold Fields ofn

TO ALL POINTSll

The Dining Car Route 
Via

Yello w stone
Safest and Best.

tourist oars
k SIDally to St. Paul.

Dally, exo.pt Monday, to Eastern Can- 
adian and U. S. points.
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f
rj Rossland daily at 8 p. m.

Tickets Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modem Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

the United

M

to any c. P. Ry*For particulars apply 
agent or to

MACKENZIE, Agt., Eosaland.

-■ p“‘

F T COYLE, District Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

for New Klondike Folder and Map.

Through tickets to all points in

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trai“ fuïop'm dauy.

No. 2, East at 7=°° a.m., daily.
For information, time car-^.^mapsWrite and tickets

api>ly to agents o
E. W. RUFF,

Agt. R M. Ry*. Rossland, B.
F. D. GIBBS,

General Agent, Spokane, Wash.
Ai D. CHARLTON, -

Ass’t. Gen. Pass, Agent,
255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore.
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Favor a Mint.
Victoria, March 25.-Tne legislature 

adopted a resolution, proposed by Mr.
Helmcken, urging upon the 
government the advisability of estao 
fishment of a mint in British Columbia.

New» of Ymir.
Ymir, March 24;—Ymir is advancing

has a population of 
number of

c. R. HamiltonT. Maynb Daly, Q. C.-

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.
* j B JOHNSON & OO.,
“ -srs.’swss—* Solicitors for the 

Bank of Montreal.
rapidly and
iully 1,000. There are a 
miners employed at the ProP^tosa»: 
jacent to the camp, and the payroll at 
the present time amounts to$21,000per 
month. The sum of $17,000 has been 
expended on wagon roads to the Dun 
dee Ymir and Porto Rico mines.

Probably the best developed mine m 
the camp is the Ymir. This property is

now

C. GALT.A.J. NELSON,
Barrister and Solicitor,
Notary Building,

Rossland. B. C.

W. Barrister. Etc., Rossland. B. C.
Telephone 74.P. O. Box 853* 

Columbia Ave. W.,
Postoffice Building.
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Superintendent Hueeey’s Report and 
Recommendations.
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